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BKKCHKR AND HIS FIRST REVIVAL.
Henry Ward Perche» rrUfirs thst wt r» 

he was в pa-«or in Indianapolis he visited 
Terre Haute and took i art in a revival 
meeting which was In progress there, the 
first meeting of that character in which he 
h»d ever worked "І сш» home from 
that meeting," be says, "praying all the 
way." When he reached home he gave an 
enthusiastic account of what he had *e*n 
and heard. The next night he began a 
aeries of protracted méft'ngs > He ha<l 
looked for a large response, but the room 
was not more than two thirds full and 
"the people were apparently dead to epbit- 
nal thirgs/’ Such »a* hie own verdict. 
On the second night he made an impas
sioned appeal for any who felt their need of 
salvation or a spiritiv» quickening to re
main after the meeting had diamisaed. 
Only one person, a poor German servant 
girl, responded to hie invUa'iotr**4 All the 
children of my friends, the young people 
that I knew very well," declared Mr Bee
cher, “got up and went ont I remember 
that there shot through me a spasm of re
bellion. 1 had a sort of feeling, 'For what 
was all thin precious ointment spilled ?’ 
Such sermons as I had preached such an 
appeal as I had made, with no result but 
this !" But immediately there flashed 
through him a conviction of the value of 
*ny soul bought with the blood of Christ. 
Tears came to hie eyes His pride was all 
gone. He felt that be w»uld he willing to 
labor all hie days, if only he might 
means of winning one such "little one" to 
the Master That was the ep'rit that was 
needed, and the results followed as a mat
ter of course.

enacted, and he aaidt Well done, my sot ; 
that Was well done for v ur first shot. 
Yo« will soon hr a fine sportsman *' 

"Nevrr. father; nrv«*r ng-dn ahnll I des
troy any living creature If that ia sport 
I will have none of it Life * more bean* 
* If ul to me than dyath, ami since I cann. t 
give life, I will not take it."—Dumb лпі-
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LÔR1) ROSHRHRV 3 RESTLESSNESS 
A peculiarity of Lord Rosebery's t» mper- 

ament la a certain, almost morbid, restlrss- 
nees, says Mr T P O'Connor, in "Pear- 
■on’a Magazine." An .acquaint"nee of his 
told me that once he paid н visit to Dal- 
ineny, Lis beautiful seat, immediately in 
the neighborhood of Edinburgh. They 
lunched, ard the acquaintance sat down 
to have a quiet chat and' a smoke after 
the m*n], and he felt more inclined for 
it becaus- it wan a very hot day in sum
mer. but Lord Rosebery suddenly rose, 
proposed a wnlkat once in Edinburgh, and 
his request wae a command; but it was a 
dreadful walk Everybody who has ever 
spent any time in Lord Rosebery's society 
in the count'у ia struck with this intense 
restlessness. He sits down under a tree, 
but in a few minutes he is again rambling 
over the grass. Sometimes at night he 
seems to rcvive4he strange manner and 
freaks of another century, * for at ten 
o’clock the carriage drives up to the 
doors, aud the ai*si-r of the mansion goes 
ont for a long drive, either alone or iu the 
society of some of the guests whom he 
has bidden to his table Any ordinary 
reader of the daily paper can also re<d 
that Lord Rosebery is constantly <mt of 
England ui Vienna or GaetUen, at Madrid, 
or at Naples.
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A FINE BOOK FREE
Л splendid new boot-a work that willhe «necea. I He had discovered what .11 other 

of tremendons, Incslcnlable value to all aearchera had long deapalred of finding - 
who receive It-ha. just been tuned at a an eaay perfect,permanent cure for Catarrh, 
coat of overJ5000 by a distinguished special. With no thought of rest from his arduous 
1st, a man lamoos In Europe end America labor*, he wrote this wonderful work on 
for his noble scientific and humane work, 'he cure of Catarrh. With no thought of 
Regardless of the great expense of publish, the wealth it conld easily win him, he now 
lug this work, Its author will give away offer. It free to all who ask for It.
15000 copies absolutely free of charge. The TH E Information in Its pages will save 
work conld easily have made hii fortune, thouaanda of Uvea. Written by e
had he placed It on sale. Casting away all ”»« h «attend aonl In «roast In hi. greet 
thought of gain, he gladly offer. It to the work of fighting disease,», line, falrlv throb 
public as a free gift, because he knowi It with pnrpoee and truth With skillful 
will mean life Itself to all who read its pagee. hand he lays here the beginnings of this

loathsome, treacherous disease—he traces 
FOR 5*eara iteauthor,Dr. Spronle, B. A., all its hidden workings -he shows the aw- 

well-known as a lender among the ful dangers to which it leads- he points 
bilanthropists of North America ont the way to a safe and lasting cure—the 
night and day to discover a perfect, only one—of that terrible scourge of North 

permanent core for Catarrh. He sacrificed America—Citarrh. Fine pictures by the 
lime, energy and money to gain his end. best artiste illustrate the different phases 
Step by step he worked his way along new of the dise tee and the various organs sfl>c4- 
pathe,outstripping his rivals on two contin- ed by it, і i an exceeding clear and inter
ente. At last his efforts were crowned with eating m- .nner.

«rest p 
laboredbe 111*
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SEND FOR THE BOOK AT ONCE.HIS RESIGNATION.
A certain Dr. H. was called to a church. 

He reached the town on a late train Situr- 
day nigh*, was entertained at the home of 
one of the deacons, *nd the next morning 
entered the pnlpit and preached hie first 
sermon as pastor. Returning after ser
vice to the home of his host, he learned 
incidentally that the call tendered him 
there had not been the unanimity that he 
supposed was implied The vote had been 
twenty-eight for aud twenty against him. 
Imagine the surprise of the congregation 
at the evening service to hear the follow
ing : Inasmuch нь I was not correctly in 
foi med concerning the voice of this church 
in the call extend?d to me to become it* 
pastor, I hereby tender mv resignation, to 
take t fleet at the close of this service." 
To show that he was in earnest he rot* at 
five o’clock the next morning, quietly 
left the houss where he was enicrvdoed 
and walked atx mile» to another elution In 
order to escape the questioning of Ills par
ishioners.

A LITTLE DE kD B’RI)
It. It In doing all and more than Dr. Spronle In hie sympathy and wnoleheariednee* had 
planned for it II you or any o! your family need U, send tor It today. It is offered willingly 
—freely—gladly—that yon may avail yourself ot lu wondertnl aid—Its certain relief. Write 
your name and address plainly on the dotted lines, cutout and forward to Dr. Sproule, K. a., 
(Graduate Dublin University, Ire
land, formerly Burgeon British 
Koyal Naval Hervlce) 7 to 
HI., Hostou, Maes., and you 
г.м-elve this valuable book I 
all charge.

Do
The celebrated Russian mve'iat, Tur- 

genieff, telle a touching incident from hia 
own life, which awakened in him senti
ment» that have colored all hie wrHng* 

When he was a bof of ten, his father 
took him out one day bird ehooti-'g. As 
they tramped aero s the brown stubble, 
a golden pheasant roe; with a low whirr 
from the ground at his feet, and, with the 
joy of a sportsman, he ra'sed hie gun and 
fired, wild with^exclt ernent, when the 
creature fell fluttering at hi* si le. Life 
was ebbing feet, but the instinct of the 
mother was stronger than death itself, 
and with a feebla flutter of her wing a the 
mother bird reached the ueàt where her
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yonng brood were hndd'cd, u neon scion* 
of danger. Then, wi'h such a look of 
pleading and reproach that his heart stood 
■till at the roin he had wrnnghl(aud never 
to hie dying day did he forget the feeling 
of guilt that came to him at that moment, ) 
the little brown head toppled over, and 
only the dead body of the mother shielded 
her nestlings.

“Father, father !" he cried,

dariAn Irish clergyman, 
curacy, found the ladies of the parish too 
helpful. He soon left the place One 
day thereafter he met his success». 
' How are you getting on with the lad
ies ?" a«kei the escaped curate "Oh, 
very well," was the answer. 'There н 
safetv in number*." "1 found it in Ex id 
us " wps the quick reply .—Youth’* Com
panion.

ng his first s= 7
ХІ T f we* ' whet

have I done ?" as h*- turned his hor
ror-stricken face to hie father. Bui not to 
bit father's eye had thi* little tragedy been
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WAS REFUSED LIFE INSURANCE. ZZ/y
Rejected on Account of 1'Collet Heart."

mjmik1
r<P Clear white light shines on the

A email, 5 year old boy, who had 
recently become the brother of an
other little boy, waa sent *o the grocery 
the other day to get some loaf sugar. 
By mistake the grocer gave him granulat
ed. and the boy was sent back to bave it 
change 1.

'How do you like your new brother?" 
asked the grocer, as he was weighing ont 
the right kind of sugar.

* О, I don't Hke him very much," the 
little fellow answered. “He cries all the 
time "

"Why don t yon change him, then, as 
you do the "ugar ?"

"Wecan’t charg"him now, ’cause we've 
need him thre; days.'1 —Watchman.

Life insnrnnc * companies have fully 
established the fact that the use of cof
fee censes an organic derangement of 
the heart shortening tire long heat and 
imperiling life. For th's reason habitual 
coffee drinkers are refused life insurance 
in many ca«e». A well-known met chant 
of While’s Creek, Tenn . proprietor of a 
large store there, aays : - "Three years 
ago I was examined for life hismance and 
to my surprise was rtj ct-d hreans; my 
heart action wae at times ont of place 15 
beats la 6).

"I consulted several good doctor* and 
was invariably as'ed by 1 hem ’Do yon 
drink ardent spirits? nsetobatc • ? or drink 
coff.'e?’ to the first I anew- red Very iule' 
to the stcond No' to the last Yes’ and. 
they would all »av ‘Quit c< ff •«*.'

"I determined to -to this I 1 ad read 
about Post urn Cereal CifT c and bought 
and uied it atad I liked it a* well «« 
the best of real ctlfee and as a result of 
its use in piece of c'fbe I find myself tised iu this paper, you will oblige
without a Iklp in in, bca.t acii >u and I the publishers amt the advertiser 
can get insurance on my life cheaper by r
25 percent (notwithotan ring the advance by stating that you saw the ad vér
in agt), than I conld when I first com
menced using Postum " Name fnrniehed 
by Postnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

mountain peaks, unalloyed 
truth on the

Baptist Periodicals
LESSON LEAFLETSMONTHLIES

Baptist Superintendent..................... 7 cents
Baptist Teacher .................................10 "

Bible ... ) 
Intermediate ^ 1 cent each

per copy I per quarter Iper copy ! per quarter ! 
scholars. NEW 
per quarter: 25

Biblical Studies, for older
і monthh i. 7 cent» each Picture Lessons 2Ц cents per ,,t ! per quarter I 

Bible LSSeon Pictures . . 75 Cents per quarter I

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS

Senior Home Depertm’t Quarterly . 4 cents 
Advanced Home " “ 2 ••

per copy I per quartet I 
per quarter I per fear t
. 13 cents 50 cents
. SM " 25 "

20 ”

T M
or more 10 Cent» P*ryear I

per year !

QUARTERLIES
Senior
Ad'

............... 4 Cents

...........................2 “
............................2 “

per copy I per qqarter I

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

Int 
Pi І

In ordering goods, or iu making 
inquiry concerning anything adver-

Yonng People і weekly)......................
Bovs and Girls (weekly) ...............
Oar Little Ones . . .
Young Reaper і semi-monthly) . . .
Yonng Reaper imonthly) '..................

( The aboxe price« art alt for clubs of five or more. ) 
15 cents per year / Inc lubs of lenGood Work (monthly)

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, a(6 and 3(8 Washington St., Boston, Mas*.

tisement in MBBBENGBii AND VjJMton.

The weakest sto
mach digest* Wheat 
Marrow easily. It 
yields mental and phy
sical strength. It 
makes rich, red blood, 

mid a clear healthy skin. Why not, since it con
tains four-fifths of the elements necessary to ana- 
tain life?

Dyspeptic?
Even a little child will thrive upon it. 

Thr dyspeptic nains health and greater strength 
from the first tush.

Eat “ Wheat Marrow. ”
Best (Jrooera ae/I it.

a p. TippcTT a co.,
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